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PU RIER 
HALF CENTURY OF TEACHER TRAINING 
Vol. No. 15 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1941 No. 14 
Forty·One 
By LEGG 
I see no justification for the action 
of the Washington State 'Senate in 
r efusing to seat Senator Westman of 
Snohomish a nd Island counties. In 
:;;o doing they h a d to over-rule the ma-
jority r eport of their own investigat-
ing committee. Senate grounds for 
a ction were tha t Westman was a n al-
leged ex-Communist. This action oc-
cur s af t er t he State !Supreme Court 
held las t fall that th e Communist 
party was not to be denied the 11ight 
t o a pla ce on the b allot and was a 
leg al par ty in this state. Westman's 
platform during the past election 
which he won by 1200 votes, included 
suppor t of la bor organizations, putblic 
owner ship of power , a nd .help for farm 
problems. H e is v ice-pr esiden t of the 
Old Age P ension Union which spon-
sored Initiative 14'1. An attempt will 
be made t o prevent the commissioners 
of Snohomish and [ sla nd counties 
from appointing someone to take his 
place in the Senate. 
* * * 
The ·New York Times recently 
ran an interesting article on con-
temporary education. At New 
York University a Student Serv-
ice, Ltd., was uncovered which of-
fered the following services, for a 
price, to harried students: ghost 
writing of papers, tutoring, and 
typing. Master's theses were for 
sale on any topic for $55-$10 
down and the balance on receipt 
of the thesis by the applicant for 
the degree. The head of the serv-
ice was arres ted and his files 
were confiscated, but he is ap-
pealing his arrest. In exonera t -
ing himself he said, " We free 
s tudents of t he necessity for'. 
g rindin g away a t humdrum 
themes and assignments and al-
low them to concentrate on the 
great job of learning the ways of 
society and t heir own place in it." 
* 
If you want a l iber al educa tion on 
the way the government fiscal system 
·wor ks in the .Sta t e <if W ash ington I 
advise t hat you take t he Public Fi-
nance cour se this spring from 0 . H . 
Holmes, who once worked on a r e-
or gan ization plan for t he s tate tax 
syst em . Last week while leafing 
thr ough Remington 's Wasn in gton 
MGM STARS TO SELECT FOUR ·coEDS 
IN HYAKEM PUBLICATION-QUEEN VOTE 
CWCE Chooses Twelve In Six Choice Selection Tomorrow 
STATE BUDGET 
FAVORS CWCE 
$506,000 Recommended 
The Govern or's budget presented to 
twenty-seventh -Leg isla ture in Olym-
pia last week contained a recommen-
dation of $506,000 for this instit u tion. 
$69,000 of this is for oper ations, 
n1ain tenance, a nd s upplies, and $437,-
000 is for salar ies and wages. The 
Governor a lso included $245,000 for a 
new science building an d $45,750 for 
equipment. An item for t he purchase 
o.f new ligh t ing fixt ures for the gen-
er a l reading room and of the L ibrar y 
and locker s for the halls in the Cla ss-
r~om Building has a lso been included. 
The lights would cost $1500 and the 
lccker s $750.00. 
SCHOLARSHIP 
RATING LIST 
140 Included 
Following t he tradition · established 
by many colleges, the managers of 
fi yakem decided to sponsor a contest 
for "publicat ion s queens" whose p ic-
t ures are to be featured in some m an-
,er in t he annual. In preparing for 
it, the H yakem office neogtiated with 
Metro-Goldwyn -Mayer 1Studios for 
three of its top-ranki ng stars to act 
as judges. As r esult, it has been 
agrned that if the pictmes of 12 f inal-
ists, chosen from a campus election , 
are forwarded to t he H ollywood s tu-
dios, three top-flight st ars-as yet 
unspecified- will judge them . F rom 
the large group, they w ill select the 
four best, who will t hen be acknow-
ledg ed a s " t he" beauties of 1CW CE. 
The "primary" election, a s it might 
well be called, in which the group of 
J 2 will be chosen, is t o be held to-
morrow, J anuar y 31. Ba llots will be 
prepar ed in advance providing space 
for the voter t o list six preferences. 
" He" is n ot meant lit erally h ere, 'be-
cause the girls rget to vote. 
I n r egard to selecting candi'dates, 
it must be stressed t hat beauty shall 
he th e sole considerat ion. P ersonality , 
popula r it y, and mannerisms must be 
cJisregarded, for no matter how clever 
F ollowing is the scholarship lis t for t he photographers are, they can't 
f 11 t 1940 41 Q l .t d"t make t h e camera r egist er anything a quai· ·er . - . ua 1 y er e 1 s . 
· t ' ' t ' d d d -but actual beau ty. .Our movie cele-
m ac 1v1 y courses , a n cour ses gra e I b . . .11 .. d b 1 
"S" h t b d · d t · nties "" JU ge eauty a one, so 
. , ave no ee:n use _m e er mm- vote accordin 1 . 
mg t h e grade pomt quot ient , but are . . g Y 
· 1 d d · th t 1 l d a~· · d Votes will be t abulated by Mr. inc u e 111 e oa oa c I <1e . 
Th 1. t h ll t b ter med t he· Hogue and the Hyakem staff. Satur-e 1s s . a no e . h k ' · 
honor roll because of the inevitable Ll~y m ornm g, t e 1·2 top-ran mg girls 
t t . ' f t h t t " Te \'11ll be a sked to r epor t t o the College conno a ions o a erm. n ar e . 
bl . h ' t h 1. t t · e r eco · E lementary School where t he!l' photo-pu 1s mg e 1s o g 1v g m - . 
t :on to t hose who t op the scholarship graphs will be taken by He~ry ~a-
s t d t top t he 11.st senbr ock and Beverly H e1dennch , group. even s u en s . . 
with straight A, 23 follow wit h grade staff p~otographers. Sunday the p1c-
point quot ients of 3.50-3.-99, 57 with tL1res will b~ .fon".arded ~o H ollywood 
3.00-3.50, and 53 w ith 3.00, a tota l fo1· .the dec1dmg m spection. 
of i 40. It's going . to be hard on ~ome of 
Names are in a lphabetical order, 
the tota l load ca r ried n ext, followed 
by t he grade point quot ient. 
you over-cunous people w hen 1t comes 
to finding out who won, beca use t he 
decisions of the j udges w ill be kept 
-secr et until the annual is r eleased the Straight " A" 
Names of student s who r eceived hi st of spring quar ter . Start picking 
the ·winners now, m aybe you'll g uess 
right by next spring. 
"A" in a ll courses t aken f all quarter : 
Bovee, Clair, 15, 4.00; Cotton , 
Maryon, 14, 4.00; H a mm ill , ·Lois, 5, 
4.00; Knoke, Alton, 15, 4.00; Lemieux , 
J ean, 15, 4.00; McCr acken, David , 19, 
L'. .00 ; and Neander , J am es, 131!2 , 4.00. 
3 :50-3.99 
BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
Julia n De Gray, Concert 
scheduled for lecture ser ies 
February 6, 7 and 8 
Artist, 
here 
TO HEAR MACRAE 
IN BOOK REVIEW 
''For Whom the Bell Tolls" 
Ton ight at 8 o'clock in the College 
Elemen tar y Auditor ium , Kappa Delt a 
P i will pr esen t Donald Mac Ra e of 
the E nglish Department, who will re-
view th e novel, ".For W hom the Bell 
Tolls" by E rnest Hemingway. 
Clift.on F a diman , commentator, re-
viewer and critic for New Yor ker 
magazine has g iven in a r ecent issue 
a complete ana lysis of H em ingway's 
la test work : 
" It t ouches a deeper level than any 
f.r•unded in t he author 's oth 1::1· books, 
It expresses and r eleases the a dult 
Hemingway , whose voice was first 
heard in t he gr oping "To Have and 
Have Not." It is ,by a better man, a 
man in whom works th e pr.inciple of 
growth, so rare among American 
writer s ." 
I n a final speculative paragra,ph 
Fadiman concludes : "So I do not 
much care whether or not this is a 
'great book.' I feel t ha t it is wha t 
Hemingway wanted it to be-a t r ue 
book. It is written with only one 
prejudice- a prejudice in favor of the 
comm on human being. But t hat is a 
prejud.ice not ea sy to arr ive at and 
which only major writer s can moving-
ly express." 
'Code - I ran upon a list of various 
tuxes which W ashington State now 
h as . I cit e a f ew. Ta xes are levied 
<lll bank s tock, inheritances , railroad 
a nd telegraph com panies , motor vehi-
N a mes of s t uden t s wh o received a des, cig arettes, radio stations, r etail 
grade point quot ient from 3.50 to 
sales, pipe line companies, liquor , cor-
'l'he Bundles for Britain group w ill 
meet today a t 4 o'clock in the Home 
Arts Depart men t , Classroom Building . 
Yarn a nd needles are f urnish ed. 
This is the first in a ser ies of book 
reviews to be pr esented by Delta Oipi-
cron chapter of K appa Delta P i, na-
tional education honorary . 
p orate n et incomes, stock issues and 3·99 : 
Bow, J <'Un es, 16, 3.67 ; B1·ainard, t r ansfers, ea sements, admissions, gas- RURAL ELEMENT LAUD APPROACH · Robe1·t, 15, 3.67; Conant, Evelyn, 16, 
oline, and on into the night. Licenses 
are asked for a lmost every conceiv- 3-.54; Cotton, •lVIargaret , 17, 3,77 ; Culp , OF ANNUAL BARN DANCE FRID~t\Y a ble bus iness. Governmen t authorities Edna , 17, 3.81 ; Davis , Keith, 11, 3.54; 
· 1 d Dunningt on, !Richard, 16, 3.67; Ellis , having t h e power to t ax me u e coun-
. Raymond, 16, 3.67 ; ·F letcher , Betty, t ies, .c ities, townships, port dist r ict s, Culminates Beard Contest: Old Gym Doors Open 9 :00; 
Sponsored by Juniors school dist r icts, r oa d dist1·icts, park l 6, 3.67 ; Ha ller, Melville, 17, 3.50 ; 
Ha rkema , Ma r ijane, 16, 3.67 · and I districts . water dis t ricts, weed control . ' districts~ and local improvement dis- H icks, Pearl, 15• 3·67· By CLASS RE P ORTER 
t r ict s. Darn clever these 1Chinese? . ~aij ala, Garnet, 17• 3·67; LaFavour, Corn on the Cob-tha t's th e only way to describe t he enterta inment t o be 
Sug gest ions for n ew sources of r ev- E:hzabeth, ll , 3·72 ; Legg, He.rbert, offered at th e one and only J u nior H ay H op this F r iday evening . From 
nue w hich must be found to meet a 18• 3·61 ; Lusby, Eva, lO, 3.50; Millard, 9:00, when the barn doors are push ed •back t o let in th e farmers and t h eir 
cert ain huge incr ease in expenditures Adela, 17• 3·6·9; Nelson, Dor othy, 13• *wives until the farmer s and ettes ar e 
in Was hing ton St ate, primarily 3·61 ; Rowley, Lloyd, 1~· 3.57 ; Shea rer , FID!i. TY E.'Nr R· OLLV,uD evicted into t he night, in time to get 
d b I 't'at've 141 include a Thea , 17• s.5o; Waddmgton, Wayrne, !t1 [1_. back for :m ear ly start on their 
ca use. .Y 111 1 1 · ' . 16 3.67 · Wilson Bett 16 3 61 d 
con stitutional petroleum products I " / l 'w d ' _ y3, r.s ' · ; an "COU Cl ASS chores, the evening will be full of 
t ax l icenses on pin ..iball m achines, " 1 son, 00 row, l ti, . I • IN ~ T . , \.... rural fun. Hayseeds A lfalfa Brainard 
' · d "ft d · h 't 3.oo-3.5o d H' · 0 t t ha · m of and m crease -g1 an m en ance N f t 1 t h received a an !l'am 1 ver s r ee , co-c 11' en 
taxes. Cr opping up mor e and more ' ames o: s uc en s w 0 Includes 14 Women the entertainment coni.mittee, have ar -
oft en is t he suggestion that t he legis- (Cont inued on Page 4 ) rnnged that all attending will be al --
la t or s double t he present sales t ax- lowed to truck on down to t heir 
rfalk about taxes predica ted on ability SOCIAL c1,t J.ENDAR A tota l registra tion of 50 h as been heart's content. T he Wednesday to pay. '.-\.Le rnported in t he Scout Leader ship Niter s plus Ralph Manzo have been 
* * '" T"aining course offered at the col- secured and ample opportunity will 
At t h is t ime when bot h Gypsy Rose J a nuar y 30- Thur sday : 10 :00 As- lege: 14 of t hose registered a re g ir ls. )Je offered for r at r acing . 
. Lee and t he Central Washingt on Col- sembly: Br a dfo rd Washburn . Motion Milan B. Steig, head of Leadersh ip Each year t he Barn .Va nce is a con-
lege of E ducation administration are picture an d lectur.e on Alask~ . 8 :00 Training for t h is coun cil, is dir ector fusion of costumes, divided into the 
doing t heir 'Bit for Britain let us - K a ppa Delta P 1 Book Rev iew : by 'of t he cour se. follow ing broad classifications : local 
pause for a minute. Why are we Dr . McRae. h . h ' 1 yokel, drug store cow boy, Mounta in Some of t e various topics w 1c 1 going; a ll out for Br itain ? Who is Ja1~uary 31~Friday: Barn Dance, Scout 'William, and Gay N inet y . Regardless 
t·he class is discussing a r e: 
s ponsoring t hese drives'? What w ill sponsored by J unior Class. of classifica t ion t he j unior farmers 
troop org aniza tion, ti·oop operation b,, t he r esult ? How much good a r e .F'ebrna ry 1- Saturday: Rolle1· Skat - in charge of this e lite affair will find ma nagement., secur ing advan ce-
our ef for ts a ccomplishing.? No doubt ing P ar ty s ponsored by Freshman award pr izes for the best faculty, best 
n:ents, scout cer emonies, camping an d ( Contmued on Page 4 ) Cass. 7 :0-0-10 :0-0. couple, best single man , and best sin-
hiking . One m eet ing of t he class w ill gle girl costumes. 
I,UTHERAN STUDENTS 
INSTALL CLUB HEADS 
F ebrua ry 4--Tu esday: 10:00 As- be· devoted to an afternoon h ike. 'f ho.se attend1.ng w 1"thout. d1·ess1'ng 
sembl y : Ma rion K eigh ley S nowden. 
Talk on ·Old E nglish Music wit h ex- The class is being made as practica l for t he _occasion are in danger of be-
i>,mples ,pla yed on t he virg ina ls ancl '' ~ poss i·ble to g ive t he students a ing regarded wit h m istrust as " city 
Lut her a n St udents A ssocia tion cf- wit h slide illt:stration s. roliance to see in life conditions the lOlickers " t he hinterlan d equivalent of 
F ebrual'y 5- Wednesday: 8 :30-!:J :OO, cperations of educational psychology. "5th colum nist." .Sh er iff H igby ficer s for t he new year wer e ins ta lled 
in a candleHg ht ceremony a t the Cen-
t::al Lut her an Church last J a nuar y 19. 
Ne>v officer s a re: !Freda Heber le in , 
p r esident ; Lee J ohnson , vice prns i-
d1?nt; •Car oline Klu th, secr etar y-treas-
urer. Miss Mabel T . Ander son will 
act as facu lty adviser and Rev. R. A. 
Hansen a s spir itual a dviser. 
Lutheran students of the campus 
a r e invited to attend a discussion 
group n ext .Sunday, iFeb. 2, a t t he 
Central Lutheran· Church at t he cor-
r·er of Sixth and Ruby. A discu ssion 
'i ,; planned to begin a t 6: 0-0 o'clock 
with "Basic Elements in the Freedom 
·-of God" as t he subject. 
CWCE r adio hour. Community con- College students who a r e active· as Nor t h wishes to announce t her e will 
cert in Wena t chee. Kraeuter Tr io. Sconter s with Boy Scou t a nd C ub hEC no pena lty for anything short of 
February 6-Thur sday: 10:00 As- i:-acks in Ellensbur g include: Sture taning and feather ing attending city 
sem bly, Julian .I)e Gray. 4 :00- B un- L3rsson, Bill Hooper, P aul Bra llier, felle rs, who \vill , naturally, ha ve no 
:iles for Bri ta in meeting, C-324. 8 :15 .foe Zaffo!·oni, Her ber t Combs, James honorable intentions on our innocent 
Conce1·t- .Tul!an De •Gr ay. French, \Vallace Kiner, fferbert Legg, country maidens. 
'F'el:i:·uary 7- Ji'riday : 10:0°'-Stu- and John Chambers. Fa1·mer John McElhin ey, in cha rge 
dent lecture- J ul ian De ,Gray. 1:00- o:f decorations, promises some n ovel 
Lecture Recital. E vening : Student- ELECT KDP OFFICERS effects to give the old gym t he pr oper 
faculty dinner, honoring Juli an De barn ya r d atmosphere. 
] ray. wi th discussion following . !las- To fill vacancies left by fall quar- At the beginning of this week it 
ketball: CV1TCE vs. PLC. looked as if t he male part of the 
T,, • 8 N l tc:r p lacements , Maryon Cotton wa:" '. c'•'ool 11ad· forgotten en · 1nasse to J:'Curuary -·>:>a tm·c.~y: 9-12 a. m .- ,, ., 
fu-l!an De Grny. Student conferences. d ected vice-president, and Bob Brai- shave, •but t he embryon ic ·beards ::1re 
Ba sket ball : CW CE vs . PL.C. Kamola 11ard, t reasmer, of De lta Om icron now in bet t er shape. P rizes w ill be 
Ffres id_e followin,\l' i'ame. cl.,Rpter , Kappa· Delta Pi.. (Cont inued on P age 2) 
I 
Artist-Counsellor Here 
For Recitals, Lectures 
.JULIAN DE GRAY SCHEDULED IN THREE-DAY 
PROGRAM; INCLUDES ASSEMBLY, CONFER-
ENCES, CONCERT, DINNER MEETING; FEB. 6, 7, 8 
J ulian De Gray, concert pianist, will ·be a t 1Central Washington College of 
Education F eibruary 6, ·7, and 8, under the auspices of the A ssociation of 
American Colleges. This 1g r oup m akes possible t he exchange among members 
*of the arts fa:cult ies of its member 
TO GIVE RRIZE 
FOR BALL PLAN 
A cash pr ize is to be a warded 
to t he student submit t ing the 
bes t t heme for t he Colonial Ball. 
Plans should be in detail, but 
need not include dance-program 
design. 
Students are to be r eminded 
that t raditionally the t heme is 
that of the American Colonial 
era ; t hat the dance is scheduled 
Mar ch 1, near Washington's 
Birthday. 
All ideas mus t be submitted 
to Miss Elwort hy, or to Box 594 
by Saturday, Feb. 8. 
SAY SNOW BALL 
BEST IN YEARS 
Cite Committees 
Proclaimed by many as the 'best in 
years, t h e Snow Ball .Saturday nig ht 
a t t r acted a la rge attendance of ·stu-
dents, faculty and t heir friends. 
A curtain of silver icicles flooded 
with red and blue light formed the 
ceiling, while evergrnen t rees decked 
w ith snowflakes and dancing figures 
against a backigroun d of blue trans-
formed the ba llroom into a fanciful 
wonderland. Through the large snow-
ball which served as a doorway could 
be seen a handsome punch bow l in the 
form of a sn ow man. - - ~ 
A ltog ether the set t ing was a credit 
t,) decor a tions chair man, J ean Le-
mieux, assisted by Maryon Cotton, 
AW:S president, who len t her unceas-
ing effor t t o those in whom she had 
vested execut ive responsibility. 
Forming the r eceiving line were 
Dr. an d Mrs. Rober t iE. McConnell, 
Mr. and Mr s . Reino Randall, Mr. and 
Mr s. -Milton Steinhardt, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
0 . H. H olmes, J r., and Miss Minerva 
E lw9r t hy. 
An in termission p r ogra m an-
nounced by Gayle Giffey included im-
personations of T izzie Lish , \Mor timer 
Snurd, and E lmer Blur tz by Jerry 
lVfoCumber, and vocal selections by 
t he college male 'quartet composed 
o:!' Bob Wren, 'Louis H endrix, B ill 
Am es, and Don Drysdale. 
To t he fine spirit of cooper ation 
(Continued on P age 4) 
MODERN GROUP 
MOST POPULAR 
BAND NUMBERS 
colleges, fosters an inter chang e of 
ideas, a stimulus to work and a bet-
ter coordination in what is being don~ 
wit h the arts in different parts of the 
country by making it possible for the 
musician to identify himself with th e 
life of the campus for sever al days. 
Tn accomplish t hese aims, Mr . De 
Gray w ill take par t in the following 
a.ctivities at CWCE : 
Thursday, F eb. 6- 10:00, assembly ; 
8:15, recital. 
.Ftiday , Feb. 7-10:00, meeting wit h 
Mr. Steinhardt's Music Appreciation 
.Class; 1:00, meeting with the choir, 
the orchestra, an d an y other interest -
ed s t udents in A &S-100; 6 :00, Sigma 
Mu Epsilon dinner meeting , faculty 
room, college d ining ha ll. 
1Saturday; Feb. 8- 9-12 a. m . Con-
sult a tion period. Anyone who is in-
t er ested may consult with Mr . De 
Gray concerning his music or about 
mus ic education in general. H e will 
critically analyze any vocal or inst ru-
men tal t echnique. 
Mr. De Gr ay belongs to t he grow-
ing company of American musicians 
who are interested in music not only 
as an art perfor med for public con -
sumption but a lso as a valuable part 
of a _modern general educat ion. Ben-
nington College, where Mr. De Gray 
has been a member of the music fac-
( Cont inued on Page 4 ) 
PRESENT 'SHAM' 
ON RADIO HOUR 
Speech Department Next 
'1Sham," a one-act play by Frank 
G. Thompkins, was presented last 
night on t he CWIQE radio hour as t he 
r esult of wol'k in th e specialized field 
cf radio production by the drama de-
part ment of the college, under the di-
rect ion of Miss ·Margaret Stevenson . 
It is t he story of a married couple 
wh o come home from a nigh t out and 
fin d a cosmopolit an thief in t heir 
hom!!. Through his con·versation with 
them he shows them t hey are living a 
life of sham. Through a r a ther in-
tr icate con versation they finally per -
su.ade him to t ake something from 
their home to save their faces, and 
the play leads on to surprise denoue-
ment. Those in t he production were : 
Evelyn Detty, Jerry McCumber , Mar y 
E lizabeth Rennie, Phillip Walker. 
Next week Oliver N elson of th e 
speech department will present a pro-
gram, " What To D o For Speech De-
--- I fects." The regular features : N orth-
With the ·blast of t he 'bras~es and wes t Histol'y Vignettes, Faculty Re-
roll of t he drums, t he college concert 110rter and the Student Reporter will 
band, directed by Cloice E . Myers, be res~med. 
began its quarterly concert r ecital The BMI-ASCAP feud has some-
last Thlll'sday. Th e band, as t hose what interfered with the college casts. 
on campus will remembel', has in KIT , due to its fear of i11volvemen t 
years past g iven outstanding per- in the scrap, so far has a llowed no 
formances on such occasions-still, music to be played on the programs 
a ccording to the majority of the ca- since the quarrel started. 
pacity audience that atte nded, this Februai·y 26th the program w ill be 
year 's performance far outclassed :rn Amateur Hour. An announcemen t 
th ose of for mer years . will shortly be made as to just how 
Besides t heir classy black and red college students desiring to partici, 
uniforms, the group played with clear pate ma y make pr eliminary tryouts. 
p1·ecision, uniform rhythm, a nd excel- 1 
lt'n t intonation. Still , without t h 
nbove-named points, n o ba nd would be 
ou tstanding wer e i t lacking · in inter-
pretation- a nd t hat it had to a re-
markable degree, under the whirling 
OLD ENGLISH MUSIC 
TO BE ILLUSTRATED 
IN EARLY ASSEMBLY 
bat on of Mr. Myers. By MA RJE R UM FOR D 
A s a comedy featur e, the band per - Appea ring a t a general college as-
formed Alford 's ver sion of " Uncle sembly on Tuesday Feb. 10 at 10 a . 
Tom's Cabin- A R adion Movie," with m., Miss Ma1·ion Keighley Snowden 
Don D1·ysdale as narrator. This w ill t alk on "Old English Music." Ap-
·br ought ma ny la ughs by it s many pr opriately dressed in a 16th cent ur y 
cmique sound effect s and witt y l ines. costu me such as Queen Mar y once 
Most Popular wore, Miss Snowden will lecture on 
The most popular w ere the last two E lizabethan Music, sketching the lives 
numbers on the program: " J eannie d some of the g reatest composers. 
With the Light Brown Hair" and She will illustrate her talk by show-
"Jingle Bell J ive," which were p layed ing slides of Queen Elizabeth and 
with modern interpr etation. It might other in teresting features, a n d mak-
interest Mr. Myers that according to i11g it all a delightful reality by 
many who attended, J eannie has again· playing quaint old compositions, popu-
regained lier youth. Jar dur ing the 16th century. 
A s an encore the band chose Navy I No a rnonnt of t ime has been too 
Day, by Wendelend. This reporter J g r eat for Miss Snowden to spend in 
overheard many of the audience re- ! gathering he1· material. H er lecture 
n,ar k that t hey thought t hat the or- I ~,-,·omisE>s to be somethi~g new and 
gan pr elude .by Teny Forsythe was I 1~1teres.tmg, someth1~g· different an ti. 
very appr opriate a nd t hat that sh onlcl eclucat10nal, somethm~ to look for-
be part of each assembly hour. ward to. 
.... 
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FORUM SPEAKERS SEE CHANGES 
IN \VORLD ECONOMIC STRUCTURE 
-(With apologies to Tennyson) 
Yoyfully, yoyfully, 
Yoyfully onvard, 
In dis har walley of death 
Rode the sax hundred! 
It ban a cinch, ay tank, 
S'ome geezer blundered. 
"Hustle, you Light Brigade! 
Yump !" Maester .Olson said; 
Den in the waUey of death '· 
Go the sax hundred. 
Cannon on right of dem, 
Cannon on left of dem, 
Gannon on top of ·dem, 
Wolleyed and t'undered; 
Smashed vith dis shot and shal, 
Dey ant do wery va1; 
:Most of dem ketching hal,-
Nearly sax hundred. 
Ya, all dem sabres bar 
Flash purty gude in air; 
Each faller feel his hair 
Standing. No vonder! 
Yudas ! It ant ban yob 
lFor any cowa1·g slob, 
•Fight ing dis Russian mob. 
Ay tenk ay vudn't stand 
Yeneral's blunder. 
Cannon on right of dem, 
Cannon on top of dem, 
Cannon behind dem, tu, 
Wolleyed and t'undered. 
Finally say Captain Brenk, 
"Ve got enuff, ay tenk, 
1Let's .go and getting drenk." 
'Bout tventy-sax com bak, 
Out of sax hundred. 
Ven sk ol deir glory fade? 
It ban gude charge dey made, 
Every von vondered. 
Every von feeling blue, 
'Cause 0dey ban brave old crew, 
Yolly gude fellars, tu, 
'Dis bar ,sax hundred. 
-L. H arold Anderson in 
Standard Builder. 
Letter to the Editor 
Last week's guest artist "Just 
Yerdie" seems t o have created a mild 
furor. Certain of the poo-bah's about 
the kampus, Baker and Rowley for 
example, accused this critic of being 
Ferdie. For th eir edification I might 
aay that ye ed. saw the original let-
teJ" and everything is very much on 
the up-and-up. Ye critic is as much 
b(~wildered as t o the r eal identity of 
Ferdie as anyone else. Ferdie will 
pJ·obably languish in the same crypt 
as the authors of Scoop and Snoop 
and the equally mysterious "Just 
Margie" who wrote a hot letter pro-
testing the "inanities" of 1Ferdie. Who 
has more fun than people, I ask you? 
The epic Marx reply to Lindsay 
will of course go down in CWCE 
history, too. The best part of it 
is that drammer critic Lindsay 
and actor Marx are both members 
of the Maskers & Pester s . The 
spectacle of Marx and Lindsay 
shaking hands in the EL School 
hall Thursday last was very, very 
amusing (and painful). As Max-
ine Young remarked in ground 
school the day the Crier came 
out "This business of criticising 
th: critic for criticising is a bit 
bewilderi:itg." You said it, Maxine. 
Dear Ba tchclors : 
Recently several requests have come 
in for ideas on vegetable dishes. Since 
we've already served main dishes, 
sandwiches, fishes, and desserts, we 
might as well bring on the vege-
tab.Jes. According to some custom I 
never have appreciated, you are sup-
posed to se1·ve vegetables before the 
dessert ; but since there's nothing so 
c1·iginal as being different we'll serve 
t hem now. 
This week I found several good 
recipes, so we'll be having vegetables 
for two or th ree weeks because I 
think you'll find use for every one of 
them. Since most of you seem to 
like corn in any manner, · shape or 
form, it · might 1be well to start off 
with it. Here are two variations for 
scalloped corn that are easy t o pr e-
p<1re and are s_ure to prove welcome 
additions to any dinner. 
Scalloped Com 
1 can corn 
1 c. milk 
112 c. bread crumbs 
2 eggs, well beaten 
A little chopped green pepper or 
pimento seasoning. 
NOW: 150 
-··· -··- ·-· -· ·--·· a:t.i:ifHflfl(l). 
•4·tJca1;1·• : ~ 
•4 DISPATCH DOM REUTED' 
with mNA BEST and IDDll Al.lat 
·- ··- ·-·· __ ,,... ... _ 
.Mix ingredients in order g iven. 
Save a few bread crumbs to sprinkle 
on top. Put in casserole, dot with 
butter, and bake for 30 minutes in a 
moderate oven. 
Scalloped Corn and Tom;J:toes 
(This recipe is especially handy 
Vvhen you have left overs from but .. 
tered corn and stewed tomat oes, and 
yet not enough of either for another 
RE:parate serving.) 
Cover bottom of 1baking dish with 
corn, then put a layer of canned to-
matoes over this. If desired a · little 
chopped green pepper could be added. 
Next, add a layer of. cracker crumbs, 
and top with strips of bacon. Bake 
in moderate oven until nicely browned. 
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AFTER THE GAME 
VISIT THE 
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Your Films 
Developed&· Printed 
(Any 6 or 8 Exposure Roll) 
AND ONE 5x7 DOUBLE 
WEIGHT ENLARGEMENT 
ALL FOR 25c 
IN TODAY OUT TOMORROW 
Pautzke Studio 
ELLENSBURG 
CAMPUS 
MAKE-UP 
for only 50c 
"The British social and economic 
system will be fundamentally alter-
ed," according to Miss ,Minerva El-
worthy in her talk a t the Forum spon-
~ored by the Herodoteans Thursday 
evening: January 23. The statement 
a ssumes that there will be an eventual 
British-American victory. 1She looks 
2t this period of war as a culminatfon 
of processes t hat have been going on 
:for a long time. Various develop-
ments from the time of the drafting 
of t he Bill of Rights-the r ise of the 
Cabinet, t h e increasing ·supremacy o 
t.he House of Commons over the 
House of ·Lords, and the development 
of the strong Labor Party-have oc-
curred with "singular continuit y." 
Political criticism has come from the 
Labor Party. War aims are not clear-
ly defined; facts about national de-
frnse have been concealed; there has 
been on effective coordination between 
departments ; the labor supply has not 
been properly. organized; insufficient 
rnpplies of foodstuffs have 'been ac-
ctmmlated; the war budget was "pen-
ny-pinched." · Under the Chamberlain 
government the people were not 
aroused to action. They did not real-
ize it was necessary to make tremen-
dous sacrifices, to lower the standard 
of living. 
a fail' degree of happiness"-she is 
now approximately four and one-half 
times stronger than in 1939. Gon-
trai;y to predictions, she is not even 
trnubled with economic collapse, there I 
has ·been no inflation (the price struc-1 
ture toda;.· has moved less than in the 
U. S. and England). She has evolved 
an economy which does not recognize 
the necessit y of money.,.-is interested 
in power, not money. H er · economy is 
organized on a production 'basis-on 
the concentrated energies of men-to 
produce either goods or service. A 
certain part of that product is con-
fiscated by the government. They are 
not after the mark, but the actual 
•physical goods, and as Mr. Holmes 
said, t hey have them and they use 
t.hem as they see fit. In 1939 Ger-
ma ny started to take over the instru-
ments of manufacture from count ries 
which she had invaded. We had a 
difficult time whipping Germany-
" an industrious people in a territory 
1he size of Texas"-and now instead 
of having 19 per cent of t he heavy 
industries of iEurope, as they had 
then, they have 82 per cent. 
New Deal Centralizes Power 
1In this country with the coming of 
the New Deal in 1932, the trend h as 
been toward a centralization of pow-
ers (surprise, surprise), priority of 
government contracts, the lend-lease 
bill. The politicians are t rying to g et 
this unwieldly economy in gear to 
fight the industrialism of Germany. 
In the last 90 days the U. S. govern~­
rnent has begun to fix prices, bring 
about through t axation the control of 
11rofits, requisition labor, is going to 
requisition capital, in short, is resort-
ing to the same instruments to gear 
our economy up to face the organized 
hdustrialism of Germany. 
Dear Editor: 
Yowi: editorials concerning a revi-
sion of our Alma Mater and the· organ-
ization of a men's off-campus club 
have stimulated my writing · this let-
ter. I t h ink that the Campus Crier 
is sponsoring two worth-while ideas. 
Concerning the changing of the word-
ing of our song, let it suffice for me 
to say that I agree with you and that 
a ch ange made so easily should by all 
means be made. I am of the opinion 
that the name Central Washington 
ic; likely to stay around here for some 
time, and so 1 can't t h ink of any rea-
son, even a preposterous one, why the 
Maestro Manzo, with the assistance 
pf O'Connor, is currently working on 
plans for a musical revue which ye 
critic will have the honor of produc-
ing if present p lan s materialize. 
Smanzo is building up a 20-piece 
swingaroo outfit to do the moosic for 
the opus and ye critic is interviewin g 
prospective performers. Master of 
Ceremonies will pro:ba;bly be the effer-
vE-scent Chuck "Dyagetwhatlmean" 
Randall. All the proceeds of the 
revue will o-o to Greek war relief. 
All college talent will be used in a 
fast-stepping, high-rolling revue with 
singing, dancing and plenty of boogy, 
beat. It should be lots of fun. Tent a -
tiove admission prices are set at the 
terrific sum of one nickel per person, 
thus enabling. the hardest-up collegian 
to line up a date for the affair. More 
£'.bout it as things materialize. Too-
clleooo. 
Su1!!:!_:: Da~s .l~_SE_RV_IC_E_DR_U_G_ ... 
mightiest' 
peacetime· 
sky drama! 
U.S. Aid Emphasized 
Future economic conditions will de-
pimd, Miss Elworthy stated, upon the 
British efficiency and also upon the 
aid given by the United States . Brit-
ish isolation has been ended. This 
means that she will have to find some 
position of security. Miss -Elworthy 
t h inks that some sort of an interna-
tional federation into whidh the Unit-
e<i 1States will join seems t o be about 
the only ·choice. England's concept of 
balance of power in E urope- with 
England holding the balance, and a 
Germany only strong enough to offset 
aggressions from France- is ended 
forever. The social order will be 
greatly changed, according to Miss 
E lworthy, because of the leveling ef-
fect of heavy taxes, not to mention 
heavy bombs. Because of the experi-
ence from the last war, Britain's peo-
ple, she thinks, will ask for more 
clearly defined war aims-will want 
more from the war than just exist-
ence. 
Holmes Self-Styled Pessimist 
Pessimist Holmes (or perhaps just 
facing-the-facts Holmes) thinks that 
a~ long as the totalitarian, moneyless, 
geared-up economy of the Axis power 
exis t s , e ither we are g oing to match 
it or it is going to take the place of 
1.he econom y we have been raised on. 
A s a l'<'SU 1t of the peculiar estimate, 
by p opie who should have known 'Qet-
tcI', of the economy of Genna ny- an 
economy which disciplined the public 
t o consume only what is necessa ry to 
maintain "life, not much liberty, and 
BARN DANCE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
a warded at t he dance . for t he best 
a ll around beard, best beard grown 
hy a student teacher, best f aculty 
beard, toughest beard, and the heav-
iest beard . Two consolation p1·izes 
will be awarded those who becau se 
of lack of extensive cultivation or 
ot her reasons were unable. to attain 
piu,perfect masculinity- prizes w ill be 
<iwarded for the puniest 'beard and 
the best imitation beard. 
Tlie poster contest winners will be 
:i nnounced at foe dance. These post-
ers are being displayed this week on 
the ne',V poster display boards in the 
Student Walkway in t he 'Ad Build-
ing. Prizes of $2, $1,'$1, 50c, 50c will 
be awarded to the five bes t posters, 
chosen tomorrow by s tudent body bal-
loting. 
Admission is 15c for singles and 
'.?5c for couples-payable in cash 01· 
kind. AS'B cards or S'ocial Privileg e 
cards must be shown for admittance. 
Attending junior gran g er s who have 
not pa id their class dues must do so 
a t the doo1-. T her e will be no admis-
~ion char ge to junior class farmers if 
t hey have paid their dues. 
The skyscraper building of Munde-
lein College, Chica.go, has three ele-
vators , 873 windows, and 1468 steps, 
570 more t han the Washington Monu-
ment. 
Victor, loser, or stalemate, Mr. 
Holmes says, our old opportunist 
economy will neve1· come back. We 
must remedy our economy - evolve 
that t ransi tion to match the organized 
industrialism, under the leadership of 
men that respect the democratic way 
of life rather than using the instru-
ment of t he brutal and the technique 
of the Nazi. 
SET FEB~ 4 BSA 
COURT OF HONOR 
song should not be changed. 
My real concern, how~ver, is over 
the proposal of organizing the off-
campus men. My special inter est is 
prompted by my being a member of 
(he "obscure men" of this college. I 
am of the same opinion as you ; that 
such an organ ization is a desira;ble 
tl:ing for our school and our off-cam-
pus men. There are many worth-
while objectives of such an organiza-
t ion that are accessible and very much 
desirable. Under adequate a dminis-
tration perhaps such an . organization 
would thrive and contribute much to 
t.he educational, politica l, and social 
life of the college. The a dministra-
tion would have to have a goal to 
The annual anniversary week Court work toward and would not run at 
of Honor of the Boy Scouts of Lower random as some other college 01,gani-
Kittitas Valley will be held at the zations. 
local Junior 1Hig h School Tuesday, Although I am in favor of such a 
Feb. 4, at 8 p. m. The High 'School movement, I can see many obstacle· 
Band under the dil'ection of Jimmy individually, or coliectively, that may 
Smith will furnish the mus ic and sev- pTove to 'be the prevention or the 
era] t roops of Boy Scouts and packs failure of the movement . I know that 
of Cubs will take part. Exhibits of ther e is only one way to test such 
handiwork mRde by the boys will be c, scheme and t ha t by t rial, but if too 
01i display . many unsurmountable obst acles are 
Ba dges will be officially a warded raised, would it be worth the trial? 
to scouts for second .class, f irst class, From personal conversation with 
an d start scout classif ica tions by you, editor , I know that you r ead the 
grnups of local business men dressed a1·ticle in las t week's Crier, on Men, 
a s pioneer s , Indians . and Knights of that some girl saw fit to write . At 
th c> Round Table, symbols of the j first I was quite chagrined a nd dis-
icieals of <'Ourage and out-door life mayed. but now I am forced to con-
which have produced scouting. Mem- descend and admit that she had 
bus of the college class on scouting gl'Ounds for her blasphemous remarks, 
\ Vill attend as part of their course. E:Yen though they were exaggerated. 
Boy Scout Sunday We really aren't that bad, but there 
Bo'y Scout 'Sunday will be observed i;; so mu~h room' for improvement in 
en the previous Sunday, Feb. 2, with, i:s as a group that it makes me won-
E llensburg churches entertaining der. About what? About this : Un-
groups of Boy Scouts and Cubs and Jess the~·e wer e some very strong mo-
making mention of their activities . livation to compel men to be active 
Out of town participants at the court in an organization of their own it ' 
will include Chief Executive McDer- would die soon and aibsolutely. It 
rnott, and Field Executive Orval v;ould ·be difficult to make t he social 
Lloyd of Yakima. J udge McGuire, argument for the organization a 
chairman of the Executive Board a lso slrnng motivating force. A social 
will take part. The 'ceremony to be meeting for most .men must have wo-
used is one arranged and successfull y men or it doesn't cl ick- there's a lways 
conducted on several previous occa- £omeone who h as to s tart the stories. 
tial group. The girls' organization 
thrives on social activity, but the men 
would have a hard time following 
their example. The success of a men's 
(,ff-campus, in m y mind, depends 
upon two things, a very energetic and 
capable leader, and a purpose strong 
enough to motivate constructive ac-
tivity of all members. If the boys 
organize, an eventual coalition of the 
two organizations may take place, 
which may not be too undesirable. 
I hope that this letter arouses some 
enthusiasm and thought concerning 
this matter, whether it be for or 
agains t such a movement . 
Sincerely yours, 
BOB GROESCHE1LL 
TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor : 
'I would like to state my pro-blem 
and the problem of many others in 
l'elation to student employment,. 
My job assignment allots me a cer -
tain number of hours per month and 
consequently a certain amount of 
money. H owever, the kind of work 
I do does not allow me to stop work 
when my hours for t he month have 
been put in. Therefore, each month I 
work several houi's over my allotted 
time which add up to much more than 
my actual paycheck. 
I am willing to wor k because I want 
t o g o to school, and, working , I r ealize 
how vaJuable t ime is. For that rea-
son, I feel that something is wrong 
Coming Soon-
"Philadelphia Story" 
''The Westerner'' 
THE LAUNDRY 
0 F PUJ._iE MA TERI A LS . 
You Need Never H esitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY i I 
g ,1 MAIN 40 [ 1 ; ~ 
somewher e when students working !"Im ___ _,"""' ___ ,..,....,,,_,....,,,.,. ..,.,_ . , _ ...,,. 
their way ·thr ough school, and who I 
need the money, sh ould put in their 
hours and go without the money. 
What would be the action of the · 
a dministrat ion if we should · r efu se to 
work after our hours had been put in ? & 
l\tlay I hope for the early solut ion 
of this problem. 
Sincer ely, 
PAY1ROLLER. 
Thirty-one new members have been 
added to the famed St. Olaf College 
Lutheran Choir- at Northfield, Minn., 
bringing the total to 63. 
SWIMMING 
Our pool is now ready for use with 
plenty of warm water. Also a 
beautiful new locker room with 
showers. T hursday is College night 
and t he pool is open for reserva-
tions of 3 or more. 20c with towel. 
Phone Main 133. Y. M. C. A. 
PE1,ERSON'8 
·united Bakery. 
F ine Qua lity Baked Goods 
M.AIN 108 313 N. rv-IAIN 
LET US 
DEVELOP AND PRINT YOUR 
FILMS. 24-HOUR SERVICE. 
8 Prints, 1 Enlargement 25c 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
Dependable Stores 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Fourt h & Pine Main 53 
s ions in the 'Middle West :by M. B. The Off-Campus g irls can meet :md • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·' • • ·---7 
WAHL 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
4 Points to Choose From 
SJ..OO 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
WINTER 
means: 
A CAREFUL, COMPLETE 
CHECK .OF YOUR CAR 
BY COMPETENT 
MECHANICS AND 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
WE HANDLE 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
HEATERS 
ANTI-FREEZE 
& OTHER WINTER 
NE·CESSITIES 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& Steig, now of Kittitas. have a fine time da ncin'g together and WEBSTER'S I r eally enjoy themselves. Girls can I 
SENIORS ELECT MOSER fmd inter est in things that are of ten I p 
boring t o the extrovert man. One l t 
In a senior class meeting las t week might compar e the g il'!s' or ganizat ion I e ers n 
Walt Moser was elect ed presiden t , t-- a women's Friday Club, 'Ladies' Fi- "THE SPOT TO STOP" ' -
\'il,ginia Pendleton, ·vice-pr esident; oeli ty, etc., and I'm afraid t hat the f . 
Muriel Stone , secr etar y-treas urer; boys won't find much enjoyment in Featuring the Finest in 
a nd Wallace Kiner, sergeant-a t-ar m s. that type of club. I I \Vhe1·e Your Car Is 
Properly Serviced 
Roger J ones is council representative. J think that this proposal is a cha!- I FOODS and BEVERAGES I 
The group plans to sponsor a dan ce lenge to men 's abilities to organize, 1  317-319 North Pearl Street I 
during sprin00· quarter , following the providing of course that t hey want to Winco track and f ield championships. 01:ganize, into a powerful and influen- ______________________________ .,. , ______________ _. 
j 
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PACIFIC LUTHERANS 
HERE FEB. 7 AND 8 .. 
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VIKINGS READY FOR 
WILDCAT FIVE 
Western, Central Cagers 
Battle at -Bellingham 
THE PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP SORENSON OUT 
Don Sor enson, star basketball 
center, was injured yesterday 
afternoon in basketball practice. · · 
He is suffering from a broken 
blood vessel just below .. the 
ankle. It is doubtful · that Sor-
enson will be able to play 
against Bellingham this week -
end. 
POSSIBILITY OF SPLIT SERIES IS FACED BY 
WILDCAT BASKETEERS 
By KEITH HASKINS 
Central Washington's Wildcats will start their first road trip of the season 
this afternoon when they embark for 'Bellingham for a two game series on 
Friday and <Saturday nights . Expecting a much improved Viking five, Coach GLADS* CHENEY SLATE CONTESTS Nicholson predicted a pair of hard games for his team and indicated that an 
even split in the ser ies would not be"' 
unlikely. Victims of six straight ~v AA CASA.BA 
SQUADS SET losses in league competition, the Vik-ings have had a week of badly needed 
rest and will be primed for the Wild-
cats' invasion. 
Seeking more height and imp1~e-
.. . 
Practice Tonight 
League Lead Is 
A t Stake 
WINCO LEAGUE 
W L Pts.F 
Pac. Luth. ____ 6 0 333 
Cent. Wash. ___ _ 3 1 158 
ment in the Cats ' backboard wor k, Dy JACKIE LAWS East. Wash ..... 3 1 185 
Pts.A 
260 
130 
151 
Coach Nicholson has been hoping for YvA.1. a ctivity was rather fro::en St. Martin's ____ 0 4 173 217 
better ~ork from some of his taller 
boys. With several of the Vikings 
tower ing well over the six foot mai·k, 
the Wildcat mentor f eels that he will 
rieed a ll the reach he can get under 
the basket in this series. 
U i~ '';eek \..•· the Snow Bal l but as 
t hat momentous event has melted in t o 
the past we can carry on with renew - Ready to take shots at the. basket are t he above five Central Washi!'gton cagers. Reading from lef t 
ed vigol'. Many mernbern devoted to right: Clipper Carmody, forward; Ivan Dorey, guard; Don Sorenson, center; Bob Harris, gu:ird ; 
their ene1·gies to twisting icicles and Mickey Rogers, forward. These players along with several others will travel to Bellingham this 
West. Wash... 0 
Friday results: 
tin's 42. 
6 220 311 
PLC 53, St. Mar-
Saturday results: PLC 52, St. Mar -
tin's 41. · 
:o;rnuncl string last Saturday instead ' Fr'd d s t d · ht 
of follo>Ying the eccentric paths of a afternoon, where they will meet the Vikings in a two game series on 1 ay an a ur ay .mg s. ;During the next week all the . tea~s 
b sl·:ctball. .Per haps that couldn 't be in t he Washington Intercolle~ate 
The squad in general has been ham- , considered sport but it was spol'ting. SP' ORT GOSSIP P. E. BASKETBALL Conference will see action. The sched-
pered all week by numerous colds but At the next business meeting the ule includes Central Washington a,nd 
should 'be r eady for Frida~'s ,garrie.- movie of t he camping trip la st spring . The P. IE. Basketball :League got Western Wash ington at Bellingham 
Center Don Sorenson has been absent 
from turnout two nights because of ;:i, 
c0ld, but he is expected to be .ready. 
Bob Harris, t he sharp-shooting for-
ward, has been bothered in practice 
a !J week by an inj1 red finger which 
is expected to h amper his shooting. 
In order to re~edy the spotty pass-
ing and floor work which was evident· 
in last week's series against the Vik-
ings, Coach Nicholson has been drill~ 
ing the squad hard a ll week on fun-
damentals. Passirug, screening, a nd 
defense in particula.r were among the 
t hings stressed in the workouts. 
Included on the traveling squad will 
be Bob Harris, _ Don Sorenson, I van 
-Dorey, Mickey Rogers, ·Jim North, 
Jack Hubbar d, Bobby Miller, L. G. 
Carmody and two or three others as 
yet undecided. 
If the Cats are fortunat e enough 
t0 be a'ble to take ·both contes t s from 
the Vikings it will mean that they 
will join either Cheney or Pacific 
!Lutheran as the leading contenders 
in the championsh ip race. Should 
Bellin·gham win two or even spli t the 
series it would come as a sever e joli 
to the hopes of the Wildcats for an-
ot!ier championship year. 
NO~ 
IS THE TIME TO 
WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR 
AT 
Butterfield 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
FIFTH & MAIN 
CALL MAIN 6 
. :; 
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SKATING 
\Vednesday& Saturday 
Nights 
Merryland Rollerq:rome 
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v 1ill be revealed to those fortunates 1 k J 22 'th 011 Friday and .Saturday, Jan. 30 and 
underway ast wee ' anuary 'wi 31 ,· Eastern Washington and Pacific 
who ·attend. Those who have pre- · t ams laying three games in 
RJ.X e P ' . Lutheran at 'Tacoma on the same viewed it pronounee it the outstand- By HAROLD BERNDT 5:00 P. E.. class. This was the open- . ht 'th E t al 1 . St 
ing comedy of the year and ur ge us to This weekend will tell to a certain extent whether or not Bacific ing round of play in the P. K league ~~g rt~ 'WI aMs e~n so ~ a~lgd_ '. 
"Come and see "Ourself as other·s saw . Th L t h' h t ' f · t rt 1 a m s on on ay an es ay 
" Lutheran is iwing to win the Winco championship·. e u es '"" ic con mues or wm er qua er. · ht iF b 3 d 4 You." Miss Horne and Mif'. Lewi's ~ Pl t · I d tw dd't' I rug s, e · an · 
'I. f' t P kl d Fri ans are o me u e o a 1 10na F Ch th f t . .11 caught these infonnal sample" or" ,,.1·1a' will play the strong Eascern Washing. ton ive a ar an on - 1 . th 10 00 , 1 k 1 nd or eney e our-game rip w1 ~ " eagues m e : o c oc c ass a 1 t d d 'd ' · th 
coed life at odd moments in the t rip. ,day arid Saturday nights. If t he Lutes oan win both games they a championship w ill ~e decided ~~v~e?sn~it~;ahop:;ar lPL~c~~~g Che~ 
0P r actice as squads will begin to- 1 will have a good chance to win the title. On the oth er h and, in a game 'between the wmner of 10 .11 b t' f th f' t t ' 
· ht t 6 30 h t t k h , h r.ey WI e mee mg or e 1rs 1me 
mg a. : w en · earns a ·e t r Cheney must win if she is goinrr to be a t itle contender. Every 0 clock league and the champs of t e ti · d t h · · · ht 
floor with squad leaders Ruth P lank, . "" " 00 1 A t th . 'nf ns season an e1r series m1g 
Margaret .Scoon, Bonita Chenaur, an( year the Saviaiges have given the Glads plenty of trouble, and I ~atio:0~~ th: ~=ogre::e o~ t~~ 110~;~ ro,:e to be the most decisive of the 
J n, ck1'e La'"S. Even.ron e is ur·ged to think this year wil not be .an exceptioon. Some sport writers seem ' I k t' " t 'nf t' eai; cle race. 
" • v c oc sec ion ou more 1 orma 10n - B 1 t d b th t f "H t h l d · h b ., . o s ere y e re urn o o -attend and support er squad. The to think that PLC has the league title area y m t e · ag. will be available next week. f t" J h K t' St M. t' , · 
d t oo o nny a. 1ca, : . . ar m s 1s 
tournament games o no count as * * * * * In order to accommodate the large now ready to give any team in the 
practkes. I have heard rumors that John l{atica, St. Martin's, will return numbers enrolled in basketball classes league a battle and should 'get into 
I h ] If h . · th R ·u b I t - games are played on half the floor the victory column a few times ibefore H LANG HEADS to the Ranger sc oo . t IS is true, e anger s WI e P en Y · while the remaining teams play on th · L t ru t' 
· II ,e season is over. as year ·.n.a 1ca 
• hard to beat from here on out. Katica was placed on the a -con- one-fourth the area or under only one was one of the finest forw'a.rds in WINCO SCORER~ ference team last year. PLC can be called "lucky" since they have bask~t. In this way competition is t he league although he played on a 
' . ._~ played all of their four games with the Rangers. Katica will provided for mo~e boys an d all t l'.e la st place team. Should Cheney de-
Having played six games, H arry 
Lang, PLC forward, is lea ding the 
• . , -b k b II t teams .can play simultaneously. This f f'.at P LC the Savages woultl find 
really bolster the St. Martm s as et a earn. year P . E . basketball is ·being carried tl I . . th th' . k f th w· k 
* * * * * ,1.emse ves m e 1c o e m o 
OH as part of the boys' intra-mur al l·~.ce . If the Glads should t ake Che-
Winco scorers. This is the second I believe some students took the wrong attit ude when I men-
weck in a row that Lang has led the tioned last week that Tacoma would be a good place to have the scorer~. He is followed by two team-
mates, Marv H arshman and 'S~g. Si- Northwest Basketball Tournament. Sure, I would like to have 
gurdson. Lang has scored 7,6 count- the meet here in Ellensburg as well as you, but we have to re-
ers wh ile his teammates h ave scored member that the matte1~ of drawing crowds is another problem. 
66 and 64, respectivel:J'. Hank Cham- Over on the coast there are more small schools and the chance 
berlin, Western Washington center, · 
has tallied 5l counters for fourt h for larger crowds is greater than if we had the meet h ere. We 
position . 
G 
.Lang, PILC --- · 6 
_Harshman, 
PLC -·--· ··-·- -- 6 
Sigurdson, 
PLC ----··--···-- 6 
Chamberlin, 
wwc ·------- 6 
·Stoelt, EWC .. 4 
Moses, w;wc __ 6 
Targus , WWC 6 
Stenson, PLC 6 
P latt,- -PLC __ __ 6 
FIG FT PF 
26 24 10 
27 12 10 
27 5 13 
22. 7 12 
22 & 6 
20 5 11 
17 10 9 
18 8 10 
19 5 14 
FOR THE BEST 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MAID-0'-CLOVER 
Di-URY P RODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
tried io slate the meet here but some of the.other schools on the 
T'P ooast wouldn't be -able to make the long trip here to take part 
76 in the meet. 
66 
64 
51 
49 
45 
44 
44 
43 
* * * * * 
With this sunny weather it makes one feel like getting out on 
that track anci start running. Well, it won' t be long now. Cheney 
seems to think that they have the best track team ever, and we 
think the same about our team. By the end of May we .will see 
what the results will be. 
* * * * 
Remember that PLC will be here to play the 7th and 8th of 
February. They will be plenty cockey; for t hat reason we may 
dump these highly favored Luthemns. This week I think the 
Savages will split the Glads and then they will go on to score one 
win over St. Martin's on Monday and Tuesday. We should win 
I t wo from Bellingham. 
REMEMBE R . C After the Dance ·N 
ollege Fountai 
............................................................................... 
GOFF'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
LUNCHES 
BILLIARDS 
TOBACCOS 
CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
I Saf ewayStores 
TELEPHONE 
nurse. WhQ can sa y which wm 
plea se him· most? 
Why write notes in class ? 
pr ogram. 
Teams and their captains are as 
follows for the '5: 00 o'clock class: 
ney the~ will become definite favor-
ites to wi n the championship. 
Hardly a title contender, Belling-
ham is expected to 'be an improved 
team this week and is g iven a'n out-
~ide chance to upset Central Wash-
ington. With a week of r est behind 
Catlin's Beavers. 
Giles' Cougars. 
Mitchell's Huskies. 
Carriere's P irates. 
Wilson's Wildcats. 
Smith's Trojans. • them, the Vikings have hopes ·of get-t ing a victory after absorbing; six 
straight defeats. 
Harvard Unfrersity ornithologists 
are chasing seagulls by a irplane in 
an effor t to learn something of the 
amazing "homing instinct" of the 
birds. 
pause 
United Stat es Naval Academy's 
r egiment .of midshipmen, numbering 
2601, is the largest since World War 
days. 
I_:;· PH!LCOBR::.~{~J.75 UP !==-
Fourth and Pearl -
.309 NORTH PEARL I Quality Foods For Less 
Telephone! 111 • 1t111u1 t t1•1•• • •••• •••111u1111n1• 1•t1n1•1111n1t1111111111n111111un tUUllttllJl lUUUIUOI UUUllUOUllUIOlhOIUllnn1uuu1uu11111 
CALL MAJN 98 
for Lumber, Hardware, Paint, 
Roofing and Fuel 
TUM-A-LUM 
LUMBER COMPANY 
l f llUlllUllll l HllJ f H l lHlllU I U1UIH U UUll l J t U l l Ul fl ltll l lllll rf l U ll 
~== ••• -· AHL'S DAIRY Sun-Fr eze I ce Cream 
Plate Lunches Milk Shakes 
;: Home-Made ·Pies 
WIPPEL'S 
FOOD 
MART 
3 Stores To Serve Yon 
"For service triple call 
lUOBe W ippel" . 
------------------... ·~· GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROCElUES 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
HAIRCUTS 35c 
The MINT BARBER SHOP 
W. C. Daggett 
''~Ml PU1M~l.\PJ~?J!IPUl1gUl~1~~@~@!.\W~ 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERS 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
BARBER SHOP 
508 North Pearl 
LEE JOHNSON E 115 WEST FOURTH STREET E-
- :u ..... n tJrnutntscaHt;Jt1 ... ii1inun1~11u.tt«Uffumtf11111uru:sn!• i :·ii·.·- -~---.-.."'"'"~-----· ·--------------1 :.-----------!llli--11 
,> ... -' •. ,· ·. - • :o';":'O>:;;,:.,:::-. . . ···"''o'' .; •. l 
. ACROSS FROM: N. Y. CAFE 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
You'll enjoy the relaxation of a 
pause more if you add the re-
freshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Its taste never fails to please, 
and it brings a refreshed feel-
ing you will like. So when you 
pause throughout the day, make 
it the pause that refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Bouled wider authoricy 0£ The Coca-Cola ColllPIUl7 b7 
SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMPANY 
Elk!nsburg and Cle Elum ·F~ L. SchuB~r 
\ .. ; · 
LEADERS CLAIM 
CLINIC SUCCESS 
Program Valuable 
By LOUIS HENDRIX 
With an even greater number at-
tending than expected, the second an-
n ual Choral Clinic was held on the 
campus Saturday, Jan. 18. The day 
was full one for all who attended. 
·With the first session ' ibeginning at 
9 ;00, all sessions that followed began 
as they were scheduled. 
Wayne Her tz, chairman of Region 
I, was also chairman of the clinic. 
Mr. Hertz and many - other leading 
music educators representing the four 
states expressed the sentiment that 
the clinic was an even greater success 
than the one held in January, 194~. 
Program Highlights 
Highlights of the day's program 
were: (1) the demons tration hy Prof. 
Herbert T. Norris, head of the W. S. 
C. music department (using as h is 
guinea ;pigs the Ellensburg High 
School Choir), who showed methods 
of obtaining good tone throughout 
1he entire choir; (2) Louis G. Wersen, 
director of Tacoma Public School 
music, who gave a demonstration on 
teaching uniform rhythm· throughout 
the chor al as well as instrumental 
groups; (3) the Yakima High .School 
Choir, under the direction of Miss 
Madge Kuhwarth, Region I vocal 
chairman, which sang a program of 
14 numbers used to demonstrate the 
easy list of the national lists of choral 
members. Many thanks and praises 
are in order for the splendid way in 
which :Mr. Norris and Mr. Wersen 
gave of their ideas to those who came 
to watch and listen, and also to the 
members of the Yakima choir, who 
took t ime out to attend the clinic and 
entertain. 
At the banquet held at 5:30 after 
t he last session had ended, the busi-
ness of <Region I was discussed by 
over 60 members who attended, 
amon &" which was t he selection of 
rules to g overn the performance and 
jud~ng of groups at contests and 
festivals. Discussion of where the 
th e third annual clinic would be held 
was not definite; the concensus of 
opinion, however, was that the mem-
bers of Region ,J were entirely in 
favor of ~olding it on this campus 
next year. 
ACE DISCUSSES 
OAKLAN'D MEET 
May Participate 
SCHOLARSHIP 
(Continued from Page 1) 
gra<le point quotient from 3.00 to 3.50: 
Alfor d, Clifton, 15, 3.27; Blackmor e, 
Elizabeth, 15, 3.33; Blood, Don, 17, 
3.19: Brandt, Carl, 16, 3.1'9; Bruketta, 
Anne, 17, 3.06 ; Bull, Jack, 121h, 3.2·0; 
Chenaur, 'Bonita, 16, · 3.13; Curry, 
Ruthanne, 17, 3.31; Daugherty, Rich-
a!:d, 16, 3.33 ; Drysdale, Don, 16, 3.23; 
.EYans, Edith, 21, 3.48; Farrell, James, 
16, 3.12; and •Fraley, Dorothy, 16, 3.06. 
Garver, Roberta, 16, 3.31; Groe-
~ehell, Bob, 16, 3.33; Hagen, Mae, 18, 
3.44;. Hand, Shirley, 17, 3.19; Heath. 
Dorothea, 13, 3.38; Hicks, Keith, 14, 
3.1 5; Kehl, Ida, 17, 3.30 ; Knox, Rich-
ard, 14, 323; Kroodsma, Gordon, 16, 
3.33 ; Layman, Betty, 17, 3.33; Leslie 
Robe1-ta, 16, 3.33; Levin, Gladys, 16, 
3.06; Lindsay, Eldon, 16, 3.33; and 
Livingston, A_yleen, 16. 3.33. 
McCormick, Lester , 15, 3:33; Mc-
Dowell, LeRoy, 16, 3.33; .Manzo, 
Ralph, 15, 3.27; Mitchell, Lloyd, 18, 
3.31; Mondar, Alberta, 16, 3.38; Mor-
tensen, Walter, 12, 3.27; Mountjoy, 
Pearl, 16, 3.33; Oliver, Wilma, 16, 
2.38; Parker, Omar, ID, 3.26; Phelps, 
Mar yalice, 15, 3.38; Rasmussen, Alene, 
7, 3.28; Rikansrnd, Joh neicla, 16, 3.12; 
Rogers, William; 16, 3.33; and Ruege, 
Donna, 16, 3.31. 
Sabin, Phyllis, 17, 3.33 ; Schnebly, 
Billie L., 14, 3.35; Slott, Doris , 16, 
[' .37; Sparks, !Richard, 16, 3.19; 
Sperry, Catherine 16, 3.38 ; Stevens, 
.Dorothy, 16 ,3 .27 ;/ Sullivan, Agnes, 
H1, 3.1!; Thomas, Betty, 16, 3.09; 
1'homas, Beulah, 13, 3.23; Tinker, Joy, 
17, 3.31; Troxel, Loren, 1'6, 3.38; 
Wahle, Ray, 19, 3.28; 'Walker , Doris, 
16, 3.35 ; Walter, Esther, 18, 3.28; 
'\.Voods, Alic~ C., 18, 3.19 ; and Young, 
Hazel, 1'7, 3.12. 
All students who received a grade 
roint quotient of 3.00 are listed here; 
the nmnber following each name de-
notes the total load carried : 
Blood, Betty, 16; Bowman, Mary, 
17; Briske, Joe, 16; Butts, Margaret, 
14; Camozzy, Betty, 6; Carmody, Cort-
land, 15~ , Cederblom, Derrel, 16; Col-
":ell, Betty, 16'h; Combs, Herb, 16; 
Cooke, ·Charles, 16; Cornwall, Charles, 
17; Dart, John, 16; Deaton, Geneva, 
10; E'idal, Richard, 10; Evans, Mar-
garet, 16; Fisher, Barbara, 16; Fore-
sythe, Terry, 17; Foresythe, Victor, 
16; and French,, James, 13. 
iGoelzer, Roger, 16; Gothberg, Dag-
mar, 14; Griifith, Elsa, 13 ; Guns, Vic-
tor, 16; Harvey, Elsi e, 5; Hipkoe, 
Maxine, 15 ; Hopkins, John, 15; How-
a-i:-d, Hamilton, 13; Hunter, Melvin, 18 ; 
Kiner, Wallace, 15; Ledbetter, Col-
!nan, 1f5; Love, Bob, ~; P ap.pas, Marie 
13 ; P ct it.:ea<1, J eanette, 16; Phillip s, 
Marie, 17; Plath, 1Dolo1·es, 17; and 
:?ile, Mary, 1.6. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
DUAL FLIGHT 
WORK BEGINS 
Seven o'clock Monday morning-
weather permitting - Keith (!Poot) 
Williams and Bob Case will take their 
first dual instruction. Thus the spring 
fiight training program will definite-
i~· get under way . 
Red Hawks, a Seattle pilot, will be 
instructor here this spring with Jerry 
Anderson. Frank Kammer will be re-
tained for the local (non-college) stu-
dents and the syllabus flying pro-
gram. 
Future flyers are: Mel Hunter, Bob 
Case, Louis ·Pattenaude, Keith Wil-
liams, Clyde Knox, Mickey Rogers, 
Jack Catlin, 'Bob Mac.Abee, Dick Ba-
c0n, Ronald Van Suven, Ed Neher, 
Eugene Marx, Louis Braden, Lyle 
Kinney, George Pitt, · Alma NQJble, 
Marion Young, Bob Kocher, Ralph 
Grant, and Herb Ewans. 
SNOW BALL 
(Continued from Page 1) 
among students is attdbuted the suc-
CfSS of the first formal dance of the 
year. Miss Lemieux acknowledges 
ihe assistance of the following per-
sons who helped with the decorations: 
Agnes Trunkey, Thelma Snyder,~ 
Mary J an e Styer, Betty Ann Bond, ' 
Smiley Clawson, Jim Connell, Fl:ankie 
Fredson, Frances Fallers, Lois iDoor-
nink, Velma McConnell, June Phillips, 
Windie Hildebrand, Wayne Robe1,g, 
Marie !Fitzgerald , Lucille Liedtke, 
J oan Beidelmr.n, IMi-ldred Daniels, 
Elizabeth Garner, Margie Tompkins, 
Dorothy Stevens, Carol Bice, Victor 
Foresythe, Ardyth West, Betty Zoe 
Layman, Walt Moser, Maxine Stark, 
Beverly Laursen, Mary 'Lee Omstadt, 
Harriet Hendrick, Marie Kordes, Ma-
rion Horton, Tony Iverson, Derrel Ce-
derbloom, Alice McLean, Evelyn P er-
ry, Helen Hill, Jeanette Pettyj ean, 
Marjorie Haines, Margaret Scott, Dor-
othy Freeman, Ruth Plank, Joy Tink-
er, Betty Humes, Marjorie White, 
Betty Whalen, Herbert Evans, I ris 
Ivey, Virginia Pendleton , J ack Orch-
ard, Wilma Carrell, Bob Groesch ell, 
I.:on Ellison, Doris '\.Valker, Margaret 
Cotton a nd John Chambers. 
Some persons spent from five ' to 
15 hours in decorating and cleaning 
up after the dance. For this work or 
~or responsibility for separate parts I 
Ill makmg the arrangements, special 
recognition is due Marion Nims, Eve-
lynne Detty, Lorraine Moberg, Bent-
ley Kern, Eva Lusby, Loren Troxel, 
Lloyd Mitcheil, Pat Price, Mark Hip-
~ins, Val Bedard, Bonnie Stevens, 
John Dart, Ji m Bow, and Mel'Vi:-i Car-· 
riere. 
E laine Brisbin and her committee 
• 
Th:ursd~y, Jan. 30, 1941 
. Join the Army of 
smokers like yourself who .. enioy 
hesterfleld~s 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
he next time you buy 
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield ... 
and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over-America who 
are getting Real Smoking Pleas· 
ure from Chesterfield's Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste. 
YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE 
• 
were reponsible for the programs, I Copyr;ght 1941, L>ec•n & 1\IYxa s Tou•CCO Co. 
Catherine Sperry for the intermission ------------------ ------ - ---------..,,--------------
At the last ACE meeting, commit -
tees were appointed to assemble the 
scrapbook to be sent to the conven-
tion in Oakland. Possibilities of at-
tending a study conference there were 
discussed ,and will be taken up in mon~ 
detail later. 
.Schnebly, Edna, 16; Sehmel, El va, 
17; .Shelton, Beck, 16; Shrader, John, 
17; Sloan, 'Mary, 16; Stevens, Bonnie, 
17; Stitzel, Cleta, 10; Swee, Judith, 
14; Urk, Els ie, 17; Van Luven, Rol-
and, 16; Van Rooay, Donald, 15; Wen-
dler, Doris, 14; West, Maxine, 16; 
White, Margie, Hl; Whitfield, Ray-
mond, 19; Wilson, Edna, 17; and 
vVoods, Ruth L., 18. 
RAMSAY 
program, Elsa Griffith for t he punch, .~lthiitrnrli\M!td\"JtfiMm1im\'llri'rnYrn1. 
Doris .Slott and Pat Burns for han- PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
dling program sales. Marie Fitzger- AMERICAN WATCHES 
a ld arranged for t he orchestra. Elva JEWELRY . GIFTS 
Sehmel took care of the invitations GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
ELLENSBURG 
HARDWARE 
After the business meeting Mr. 
Ceo1·ge Sogge · gave a talk on the 
history of Industrial Art and its place 
11;. the school today. He then took ail 
members present on a tour through 
VISUAL EDUCATION 
OUTPUT INCREASE 
the Industrial Arts Department. Dur- Under the direction of Dr. E . L . 
while Margaret Dickeson and \Doro- 204 E. 4th Black 4491 
thea Heath made arrangements for 
the patrons and patronesses. 
·Of South 'Dakota State College's 
l!l40 graduates who sought teaching 
P')sitions, ·91 per cent have found jobs. 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Leonard F. Burrage 
314 North Pine Street 
Phone Main 69 
·HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
ing the tour, 1:1a1:y helpful e.xplana- 1 Mnzzall, the CW1CE Visual E ducation 
i10ns and descnptions were given . ' Department has this year incr eased ~!E"\V YORK CAFE 
. Sunday'. F eb. 2, at 5 :00 o'clock, ,in I its scope 1both in materia l offered :md ~ 11 c I :n~ .E~st ·Room of Sue l.o~bar_~' t:1~ 1· territory cover ed, tt'urnis}1ing films EEST FOOD IN TOWN arter Trans1er Co 
untiation of new membet s \ \ Ill oe and other visua l aids on a great vi!.- Peak perfonnances require per- :' • 
held. All old members a re ui·ged to riety of subjects for the various de- feet condition in school, in ath - -~=-· ' General Transfer and Fuel 
8 ttend. rartrnents of the college in addition !etics. Make and hold these 
b t he pwblie schools of Kelso , Ellens- NICHOLSON DRUG STORE 
ARTIST-COUNSELLOR burg, Toppenish, Chehalis, Elm, .Sun- F ree Delivery 
Sporting Goods Supplies 
·==l==-==_f""'"~;~~i";~~i~;;~;"""'"" 
_ Newly Remodeled 
416 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431 
Acroas F rcm the Stall'• Depot 
J llllUIU l lUI U llt llll11Ullllt11UUlllllllllllOUllUUllll111UIUftl.; 
gains with Wheatamin Tablets. ======: ~ MAIN 91 
(ContiU'ued from P a{5·e 1) nyside, Vancouver, Mount Baker and CRYSTAL GARDENS 315 N. Pearl St. . Main 722 
ulty s ince its founding in 1932, has Manson. BOWLING ,.. _____________ g~&>. ·'~I' fl- ' ~-~~~-~-· - .-·- *g: '"1, -F-1·t--t-erer ___ B_ ro-th-er-sl 
•been conspicuous in sponsoring this There has been an increase in s in- F1·ec in.stru{;tions. Phone in and ..,. ~ _ ,, 
.concept ?f the arts . Mr. ~e . Gray's/ g le bookings from 2 to 72. The club make :my arrangement for your ,,rtD~iWWtcm!~il'fil'W~ 
preparation as a concert ~1amst and I bookings have increased from 274 in group gatherings. ' I Tile Ni"fty Barbei· si,lOp I ;~'""fff)'OJC.' 1f!ic' .··.·-. · , f -' .. if~ I FURN• ITUTRT_.:.~ I 
an educator should make h im an out- 1938-819 to 504 in 1939-40, an increase HU SS HE·ARIN ' - ...- ,.. - ~ " ' _ "'~ 
standing attraction. He is a 'g rnduate of 71 per cent. The use of projectors 1 _;:,..,,-"""'""""""""'"""".,__....., ____ ....,_rli 315 North Main Street * ~ 0 l t o~ Colmnlbia University which award- and equipment has increased '72 per ------~~--- ----- HAIRCUTS 35c ~ D' Al R ~ ------~-------1 
red him the Cutting Traveling Fellow- c~nt over last year. ...- M ...-FRANK MEYER * ~ 
ship given for general scholarship, - ------- " ~~~er~~~~e~Im~~l~~~s~~~~vc:·~~ed~~t~~ FORTY-ONE Kellehe.r's . ~~/~ QuALMl'J'YILc~KAoE A ~ I SJGMAN'S (Continued from Page 1) «> Matthay in London where he began • * 
his . concert perfoi,mances. F·or three T am rather naive, but I fail to see ---------------~· g Earl E . Anderson l\'lain 140 g 
yr-HTS he was head of the dep:ll't ment just how our Anglophiles are able to HJW A Y GRILLE ~~ .... ~
-0f piano at Mia mi Univej:sity, after reconcile their present burning thirst 
wbich he returned to London for fur - tc succor humanity (British human-
thcr study with Matthay and to make it y ) ·with their past indifference to 
a concert tour in England, Holland, the illfed etc., one-third of om: na-
-Germany and Austria. Upon bis re- tion. Why, oh why, I a sk you Amer-
turn to the United States he became ica, must you be so blind to your own 
associated with Bennington College cankers? 
FOURTH & PINE 
and is carrying out the active plan 
o.f teaching and performing. 
Students and faculty are invited to 
attend any or all of the sessions, and 
are especially urged to take advantage 
or the personal consultation period 
Saturday morning. (\More details 
t'ext week.) 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
H . A. Meerdink, Prop. 
113 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Announce1nent ••• 
MEET WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND 
ENJOY GOOD FOOD WITH 
ENTERTAINMENT 
BOZA CAFE 
ON MAIN Across from Fitterer Furniture 
Complete 
Ford 
Service 
NORTH PEARL ST. 
ELLENSBURG 
ClothiePe - Furnishers - Shoeit1ts 
Enjoy Our Complete Menu 
Sen·iee 
West of the Campus on 8th 
--------------------! 
·The Green Lantern 
Home Cooking Home Baking 4:;·~:.:~ ;:~:;~!. I 
For Complete BEAUTY 
SER.VICE visit 
Jean's Beauty Shop 
Balcony- Ostrander Dr ug Co. 
I Phone RED 4112 
* ~ 
* J. N. 0. THOMSON * 
0 * 
* JE.iWELER - WATCJ:IMAKEF. * g ENGRAVER gl 
* Phone Main 71 * 
* * <> H5 NORTH PEARL STREE1 o 
* * ~ ~~
Camozzy-Williams 
Super-Service Station 
GROCERIES 
MEATS 
' AND PRODUCE 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Elltnsburg Headquarters for 
WINTER ACCESSORIES 
ANTI-FREEZE 
I~EA'l'ERS, DEFIWSTERS 
Super Service 24 Hours a Day 
6TH & MAIN Ellen.5burg Main 125 109 \V. 5th 
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE 
BUTTER 
' BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
u 
,• 
